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AAAP
Asian-Australasian Association of Animal Production Societies

* Scope of AAAP: AAAP is established to devote for the efficient anirnal production in the
Asian-Australasian region through national, i'egional, international ctroperatibn and academic
conferences.

* Brief History of AAAP: &AAP was founded in 1980 with 8 charter members representing 8
countries-those are Austiaiia, Indonesia,Japan, Korea, IVialaysia, irlew Zealand, Phiiippines ind
Thailand. Then, the.jociety representin.g Taiwan joined AAAP in 1982 fcllowed by Barifhdesh in
l?87. _Papqa Nerv_ Guinea in l99o,Indla and Vietnam in 1992, Mongolia, Nepal-and Pakistan in
1994,Iran in 2A02, Sri Lanka an<i China in 20tl,5, thereafter curientlylg inem6ers.
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Remark from Chairman of the 16tu fut{p Congress

fiear aII of the scientists, delegates, participants, ladies and genflemen,

As the host of the 16tn Arat \p Aninral Science Congress, we do impress, thankful, and
present a high appreciation for your participation in joining the 16ft AJqAIT Conference in
Yogyakarta, Indonesia. We can see the very great enthusiasm of all the scientists to solve
livestock problems as well as to share valuable information and knowledge for human
prosperity all over the world.

A large numbers of representatives are participating in this conference, which indicates
that the interest in the field of animal science is continucusly increasing among member
countries. We have in.zited some Plenary Speakers and Invited Papers who are qualified as
scientists and bureaucrats in animal science field to share their valuablc information and
knowledge. Other participar,ts can deliver iheir precicus research through oral and poster
presentaiions. This ccngrcss is alsr, t'aralleled to symposium held by li.iestock organization
and institution as well as some academic meetings.

The theme of .the l6th AI{AP Ccngress is "sustainable Livestock Production in the
perspective of Food security, Policy, Genetic Resources and Climate Change". We believe
that animal production in Asia and Australasia has become important and strategic sector to
provide high quality food, opening up job opporfunities, as well as improving farmer's
welfare. Animal science socities, therefore, have to support this growing interest by providing
more appropriate afld relevant technologies to improve efficienc), of resources utilization to
produce more animal protein food by member countries. Long term sustainable livestock
production will, therefore, be significantly influenceC by the national food policy, climate
change issues, as well as constrrved environments arrd genetic resources.

On beha.lf of 16ft:\AAP Committee anci all asscciates, we u,ish all of the participants
having a great achievement of success and fuIfill the expectation as vrell as enloying the
interaction with all scientists participating the Congress.

High appreciation we may aoknowledge to all of sectors, especially for His Majes'iy of
Royal Palace of Yogyakarta, Sri Sultan t{amengku Buwono X, and Rector of Universitas
Gadjah Mada, who have concerned to facilitate the Congress site host. Special thank to the
Steering Committee, Scientific Committee, Reviewers and Editorial Boards for their great
contribution to make the Congress successfully organized..

To you, your excellencies, invited guests and delegates, thank you for choosing to come
to this conference and to Indonesia. We hope the arrangements we have put in place meet
with your requirements. We wish you fruitful deliberations and an intellectually and soclally
rewarding stay in Yogyalc-rta.

We are lotrking forward to meeting you all in the f,rture congress to continue.

Terimakas ift (Thank you)

W
Budi Guntoro

Chairman of the 16tl Arqr{P Congress



16th AAAP PRESIDENT'S REPORT

Selamat pagi!

Dear Ladies and Gentleman i

Attendants of I6 AAAP congress:

It is my great pleasure and honor to welcome all of you at The 161h AAAP Congress on

Ncvember l0 - 14, 2A1.4 al Grha SabhaPramana. Universitas Gadjah Mada, Yogyakarta

Indonesia. This Congress is jointly organized by'Ihe Indonesian Society of Animal Science

(ISAS), Indonesian- Agenry fd Agriculturai Research and Development, Indoneiian

Directorate Geireral of Livestock and Animal Health Services-Ministry of Agriculture and

Faculty of Animal S<;ience Universitas Gadjah llada. Liniversitas Gadjah I\{arla Carnpus is

located in Yogyakarta, one ot the Speoial Region in Indonesia where oulture and tradition

live in harmon;. with fhe modern nuance and educational spirit makcs it a beautiful vemre of
this Co;rgress.

The 16th A/AP Program consists of scientific and technical programs as well as social

and cultural activities. The scientific and technical programs offer five plenary sessions, two

satellite symposia, field trip, and many scientific sessions, both cral aud poster presentations.

Dgring this event distinguished scientists from all over the v;orld wili present plenary

papers .rrrgirrg from livestock policy, food security, local genetic resources, climate change,

animal *"ifu.., international trade, as well as global research agenda. I believe that around

i,200 scientists as weil as livestock producers, companies, graduate and postgraduate

studcnts from 4C countries are ailending the Congress an<i more than 770 research papers rn'ill

be presented. The Congress also provides not only opportunities to discuss and exchange

information and experience with scientists from different regions of the world, but also a

good environment to buiicl up friendship between nations is our ultimate goals for the
-ongr.r. outcome. Moreover, this congress also keeps its tradition to be a forum of
communication among researchers, academician, industries and related stakeholders among

Asian-Australasian countries.

The social and culrural programs are specially desgined to be very important for the

congress participants since the promotion of friendship and future scientific cooperation are

also central to this fu{AP Congress. The Opening Ceremony will offer you the Congress

Program at a glance. In addition, participants will also join at a wafin Weicome Dinner

gaftring at Klraton Yogyakarta. Sri Sultan Hamengku'Buwono X, His Majesty of The

Royal Palace of Yogyakarta will give you the most memorable moment during this event.

Moreover, cultural night offers us an opportunity to introduce sigRificarrt culture from

participants' countries and gives a spectacular performance to ertjoy in'order to strengthen

our friendship and future cooperation. Field trip, on the other hand, provides a wonderful

sightseeing to the nrost valuable ancient heritage around Yogyakarta,'such as Borobudur and

Pramhanan Temples, and rnore other interesting plaoes to visit. I do hope that you enjoy your

stay in Yogyakarta and not miss all of these spectacular opportunities.

Closing Ceremony will be held on November 14, 2014 immediately after the last

session of piesentation. During this great moment we will welcome the next host of the 17fi

AJAAP Congress to deliver a brief message. The AJAAP Congress Award will provide and

announce some participant who receive appreciation for their valuable research.



With all gf 9* hospitability, we will try our best to rrrake your brief visit to yogyakarta and
our beautiful country Indonesia, become a won<ierfui experience and memorable moments.

I wish you all a very pleasantiand most enjoyable si.ay in ytgyakarta, Indonesia.

Terima kasih (Thank you).

Sincerely Yours
Mr. ludi Guntara Noor
President
The 16trAAAP Congress



PREFACE

The proceedings of the 16th Congress of the Asian-Australasian Association of
Animal Prodnction Societies (AAAP) held on 10-14 November 2014 at Grha Sabha Pramana,

Universitas Gadjah Mada, Yogyakarta, lndonesia, consist of two volumes. Those are Volume
I of Plenary and Invited Papers and Volume II of Abstracts Contribute<i Papers. This is the

second volume of the proceedings that contains a total of 754 abstracts, consist of 368 papers

for oral presentation and 386 papers for poster. Papers were categorizeC into various

disciplines, such as Nutrition and Feed Technology; Genetics and Reproduction; Physiology,
Animal Welfare and Health Managernent; Product Technology and Food Safety; Waste anC

Environir,ental issues; Forage Agrostology; as well as Agribusiness, Marketing, Extension
and Community Development. The scientific commirtee has initially received atotal of 1,028

abstracts from 42 countries. After reviews have been made, 50 of them were rejected and74
were cancelied by ihe authors. f'he reviewers consist of 4 international anii 71 internal
reviewers from 6 universities and 1 research institute in lndonesra. ln the interest ot time
liinitation for proceedings publication, we apologrze for not including 140 submitted abstracts

in the proceedings since they v,,ere not being fbllowed up with fulI manuscripts until the

extencied due date we offered.

The scientific committee would like to thank all the reviewers and appreciate their
effort to make significant contribution in reviewing the fulI manuscripts. Similarly, we would
also like to thank supporting staffs at the secretariat office of the Faculty of Animal Science,

Universitas Gadjah Mada as well as of the Indonesian Center for Animal Research and

Development who have helped in the preparation of the proceedings. Finaily, we would like
to thank al1 the flrthors for their valuablc contribution to the congress and make it useful for
our societies.

Editorial Team
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Sustairuble Livestock Productim in the Perspective of
Food Security, Policy, Genetic Resatrces and Cliwai Cd*rge

The Relationship of Vaginal Cytology Analysis with Estrous Signs to the
Success of Artificial Insemination in Dogs

Tufy L. Yusuf
Clinics Deparknent, Reproduction and Pathology, Faculty of Veterinary Science, Bogor

Agricultural University, Bogor, Indonesia
Corresponding email: omanya_lgme@yahoo.com

ABSTRACT

Artificial Insemination (AI) in dog is used to improve genetic quality and &e breeding
success. Natural mating is usually conducted based on estrous sign after the first vulva
discharge (9-12 days) recogrized, however the crJnception rate was low. Fresh semen has
more advantages compare to frozen and liquid semen due to the best sperm quality could be
used for AI immediately. Twenty one pair dogs from different breed were used for this study.
The estrous status of bitches was analyzed through vag;mal cytology to predict optimal
mating time based on number of superficial cells/cornified dominant. Estrous intensity
divided into good and fair qualtty according to the degree of the bloody discharge, r,ulva
mucous changes and "mating position" resporse. Semen collection was conducted using
penile massage technique. Then fresh semen that have > 80x106 sperm/ml in concenkation
and sperm motility > 600/o was used for AI. Each bitch received two times of AI with fresh
sernen at day 10th and 12th. The resul showed 15 out of 21 bitches (71.ao/o) were on duy 6tn-
St\ilith the ratio of superficial cells and intennediate cells about 50:50 to 60-40. Four bitches
on day #hwith ttre ma3ority of cornified cells. Furthermore observation in esffous intensity
showed that 10 dogs have good intensity and the other 11 dogs having fair status. The success
rate of AI was indicated that 15 out of 21 dogs (71.4W have pregnant diagnosed through
USG examination one month after and 6 dogs failed to pregnant. It could be concluded that
vaginal cytology analyzed can be used to predict optimal mating time correlated with estrous
intensrty degree (vulva sign and "mating position") for success rate of AI in dog.

Key words: vagynal cytology, Estrous intensity, optimal mating time, Fresh semen
Artificial Insemination, Dog breed.

INTRODUCTION

Artificial Insemiaation (AI) has been perfor:ned in dogs to help those having difficulties in
natural mating, or to improve the litter's genetic. In Indonesia, typically the purebred dogs
have been mated by counting the days of the heat cycle, when esilous was clinically
recognized by the presence of bloody discharge oozed out from the vulva; however,many
owners reported that this method had been inefficient, particularly when the bitch failed to
conceive. Such of failure was believed due to an inappropriate rnating time or a poor semeo
quality.

AI is commonly performed by using &esh (unextended) semen, fresh-chilled. extended semen
or frozen semen. AI using fresh semen is particularly irnportanf for an'owner having own
bitch and stud dogs. Successfirl mating in dogs is greatly influenced by the quatity of
spermatozo4 estrous intensity, and appropriate mating time.

On average, the esffous of a female dog lasts 16-17 days, consisting of proestrous at 6-9 days
and the estrous which may lasts 3-5 days, with a diestrous of roughly 40-50 days (Valerie et
al., 2003). Vaginal cytology is a valuable method to determine an appropriate mating time by
evaluating the cell types of the vaginal smear. The profile of superficial cells and cornified
cells is commonly used to determine the appropriate mating time. tn general, estrous is

980
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recognized when the female exhibits sexually recepfivo behaviour to accept mating; however,
in fact, individual variation may yield a different mating time.

AI is usually performed by &esh semen collection, followed by macroscopic as well as
microscopic assessment of thesemen. When the semen has the expected quahty, it is inserted
into the utero-vaginal junction by using AI catheter. This study dernonstrated the result of
artificial insemination of dog patients which were presented to the clinic for reproductive
problems. Artificial insemination using fresh seflren collecfion, along with semen assessment
and vaginai cytology, wi& the correlation of estrous clinical signs were expected to ensuro a
successfirl pregnancy.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Total of 21 pairs of purebred dogs were involved in this study: 2 pairs of Chow chow, a pair
of beagles, 2 pairs of Shih Tan, 2 pairs of Rottweiler, 2 pairs of Golden retriever, a pair of
samoyed 10 pairs of pomeranians, and a pair of Siberian husky. Vaginal cytology, swelling
of the vulv4 presence of bloody vrg;rnal discharge and sexually receptive behaviour to accept
mating were used to detennine the appropriate mating time of the bitch in each pair. Vaginal
smears were stained with Giemsa to evaluate the type of vaginal cells; this result was
combinedwith the bitch and stud dogs' behaviour.

Semen samples were collected using manual massage be.hind bulbus glandis, and the estrous
teaser bitch. Semen was collected in two different tubes for each fraction: (1) the initial or
slightly cloudy pre-sperm &action and (2) the sperm-rich fraction; the post-sperrn or clear
fraction was not collected. Every rich-spenn fraction of semen sample was macroscopically
evaluated for the color and volume, and also be evaluated microscopically for the
spermatozoa motility percentage and sperm concentration by subjective estimation. The
sperm rich fraction was cloudy to milky white in color. The volume of sernen was varied
depending on the size of the dogs. The ssmen volume of medium sized dogs (Chow chow,
Beagle, Rottweiler Golden retriever, Samoyed) ranged from 3 to 5 ml, while the selnen
volume of small b,reed dogs (Pomeranian, Shih tzu) ranged &om I to 1,5 ml.

AI was done only when the semen color was -cloudy to miky white, and the sperm
concentration was estimated to be more than 80x10o sperm/ml with spenn motility was more
than 60%. The bitch was inserninated on days 10, 12, and 14 after the onset of estrous signs.
Prior to insemination, a cytalogical evaluation of the yaginsl smear was done to identi$r the
presence of late superficial cells and cornified cells, After the vulva was being cleaned, the
collected rich sperm fraction of the semen was inserted into the vagina by using an AI
cathether which had been connected to a 5 ml syringe.

Deterrnination of perfect mating time on a bitch was dohe by evaluating the vaginal smears
using the following criteria:

r Pmabasal cells and internediate cells were more than TAYg and 30% in superficial
cells; within day 3 - 5 ofheat

r lntermediate cells and superficial cells were about equal in numbers (50 : 50 ratio):
within day 6-7 ofheat

r Interrnediate cells to superficial cel1s ratio was 30 : 70: within day 7-8 of estrous
o Superfi cial cells were more than 7 0o/o: day 9 - I 1 of heat (many cornifi ed cells)

Estimation of mating time by the preserce of receptive to "mating position" of the bitch when
the wlva was stimulated:

r Positive response, as seen by flagging tail with elevation ofthe vulva: day 6-8 of heat
r Negative (none to minimal) response: day 1-5 of heat
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Semen collection was done manually: Preputium and penis were cleaned by using normal
saline solution. Fingers of inseminator were locked in a ring arcund the penis to essentially
holding the bulbis glandis inside the inseminator's fist. Gentle pressure was applied with
forward and backward movement to ensure a contiruous massage. Full erection occuffed
when the bulbus glandis was enlarged and engorged with blood. Following the erection signs,
the pre-sperm fraction was collected in a tube. A different tube was used to collect the rich-
sperm fraction of the semen until the collection was stopped when post sperm fraction was
recognized.

Each rich-sperm fraction of the semen samples was evaluated macroscopically and
microscopically for Volume (m1) and Sperm motility (%) bV subjective estimation on a few
drops of semen &action on a clean glass slides, which was covered by a coverslip.

Sperm concentration evaluated by subjective estimation on a few drops of semen fraction on
a clean glass siides, which was covered by a coverslip (1Ox106).

Semen samples to use for AI were at least had the concentration of >80x106 spermatozoa/ml
with > 60% sperm motility and < 10% of sperm abnormality.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

An owner usually came to ardmal clinic when their dog had bloody discharge &om its vulva;
most experienced ownerspresented their dog to the clinic at day 6 to 7 after the sign of blood
discharge. Some of the dogs, especially Pomeranian,were not presented with bloody
dischmge from the vu1v4 but they had swollen vulva and displayed sexually receptive
behaviour.

Based on the vaginal cellular pictures, fifteen out of twenty one dogs (74.7W were estimated
at day 6 to I of eshous; four dogs were at day 9 and traro dogs were at day l0-11 of estous.

Estrous intensity of the dogs was determined &om clinical signs, bloody discharge &om the
nrlva and vagynal cellular pictures. Ten dogs (47.62W consisting of 6 Pomeranians, 2
Shihtzus, I Samoyed and 1 Siberian Husky had good intensify; while 11 dogs {52.38o/o)
consisting of 4 Pomeranians, 2 Golden Retrievers, 2 Chow-chows and 1 Beagle had fair
estrous intensity. The differences on esffous intensity among the dogs were commonly related
with the environrnent, nutrition and daily management (Kustritz, 2006).The nutrition quality
influenced gonadotropia hormones production which had effects to follicle development as

well as estrogen production. Estrogen concentration in blood influenced the estrous intensity.

The evaluation of rich sperm fraction of semen displayed differences in volume and
concentration, which were related to the size of dogs. Pomeranians had 0.5 - I ml volume of
semen, Shih Tzu had 1-1.5 m1 volumen of semqn, white Golden retriever, Rottweiller, and
beagle_had 3-4 ml volume of semen. The semen used in AI had sperm concenffation at least
80x106 sperm/ml with 60-75% of sperm motility. Normally the sperm concentration in dogs
were ranging from 80 * 500 spermatozoalml (Romagno1i,2}02). The color of semen couldbe
used to estimate the concentration, the more cloudy md milky in color usually had higher
sperm concenffation.

Table 1. Pregnancy Rate based on the dry ofestrous detected b), vaginal cyto]ogy
Day of Estrous Insemination (n) Pregnancy Rate (n, %)
6-8
9

i0-i I

l5
4
2

i0 (66 7)
3 (7s 0)
2 (100)

Pregnancy rate was diagnosed by using ultrasonography (USG) on the bitch one month after
AI, which were artific.ially inseminated with fresh semen at day 10 and 12 of heat. Fifteen out
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of twenty one dogs (71.43W were pregnant and six dogs displayed a failure to conceive.
Hrgher success rate was identified on those artificially inseminated at day 9 and 10-11 ofheat
(75-100%), than those artificially inseminated at day 6-8 of heat (66.70/o) (Tablel). Some
factors may influence the success rate ofpregnancy include the individual variation of estrous
length. The prolonged estrous in dogs may causethe failure to conceive, because it is related
with difficulty to predict the ovulation time. The other factor was the disturbances micro
environment of uterus. In this case while the estous can be seen in dogs and the fertilization
was success but tlle implantation maybe failed. Usually in normal estrous in dogs, the
orrrlation have predicted at day IL -12 from beginning of estrous (Valerie et al. 2003). The
fertility of ovum in dogs is in 5-7 days long, so the different AI time is possible to make
fertilization. A Chow-chow and a Golden which were failed to get pregnant had a prolonged
estrous; the vaginal cellular profile in these dogs showed superficial and cornified cells on
day 15 of estrous and the profile were persisten in this phase for a longer time.

CONCLUSION

The result ofthis study showed that the appropriate AI time in dogs using fresh semen could
be done by using vaginal cellular profile to determine day 10 and 12 of heat. The optimal
mating time &om the vaginal cellular profile combined with the prese,nce of sexually
receptive behaviour, included swelling and hyperemia of mucous membrane of the vulva.
The pregnancy rate in this studywas 7Ao/a rn average, all were dia$rosed by USG on the week
4 after the latest AI.
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